Abstract. The aim of the research was to develop an economic binder from waste products that could have applications in the production of concrete. Portland cement (PC) production is a very high-energy intensive process that also involves significant environmental damage with respect to C0 2 production and raw material acquisition. This paper investigates workability and strength of concrete made with different proportions of waste paper sludge ash (WSA) and ground granulated blast-furnace slag (GGBS) as binder, at two w/b rations: 0,5 and 0,4. Specimens were tested unconfined compressive strength after 1, 7, 28 and 90 days of curing. The results obtained show that 28 days strength varies between 15-21 MPa, and the general trend of strength development with increasing WSA content has the shape of an inverse parabola, where the highest 28 days and 90 day strengths are achieve by concrete with a mix composition of 50 : 50 at both w/b ratios. Workability was evaluated by a slump test. Superplasticiser Daracem SP 1 was used for the concrete with WSA-GGBS binder in order to obtain workability, comparable to the observed for concrete with Portland cement binder at equivalent w/b ratio.
Introduction
Portland cement (PC) production is a very high-energy intensive process that also involves significant environmental damage with respect to C0 2 production and raw material acquisition [1] [2] [3] . In order to reduce the environmental impact of paper manufacture, increasing quantities of paper are being recycled [4] [5] [6] . The dry sludge comprises approximately equal amounts of organic and inorganic components, the latter consisting principally of limestone and kaolin [7] [8] [9] .
The kaolinite content of wastepaper sludge can vary in the range of 15-17 % and the calcite content from 21% to 70% [10] [11] [12] .
The resultant wastepaper sludge ash may have a pozzolanic component, hydraulic component plus nonhydraulic crystalline phases such as anorthite and gehlenite [7, 13] . Preliminary work has shown it is possible to produce significant cementition by combining wastepaper sludge ash (WSA) with ground granulated blast-furnace (GGBS), a byproduct of the manufacture of pig iron from iron ore [1, 4] .
The aim of this investigation is to develop an economic binder from wastepaper sludge ash and ground granulated blast-furnace slag that could be applied in the concrete production.
Materials and experimental procedure
The WSA supplied by Aylesdorf Newsprint Ltd was in the form of a dry powder [ 14] . It was found necessary to grind the WSA with a view of enhancing hydration [15] . GGBS [16] was supplied by Civil and Marine slag cement Ltd, Newport, UK. In order to obtain workability, comparable to that observed for concrete with Portland cement binder at equivalent w/b ratio, superplasticiser Daracem SP I (Grace Construction products, Chelshire, UK) was used. It is based on the soluble salt of polymeric naphalene sulphonate and conforms to type A, D and F materials of ASTM designation C494 [16] .
The coarse aggregates were limestone from Aber Kenfic, UK [ 17] . Sand, dredged from Bristol Channel, was used as fine aggregate and therefore contained some amount of sea salt [18] and seashells [19] .
The sieved WSA was ground for 5 minutes in a mixer mill in batches of one kilogram. The resulting WSA powder was integrand for one minute with fine GGBS in batches of one kilogram in order to obtain a homogenous mix of desirable mix composition. Dry materials were thoroughly mixed in a CUMFLOW Hl-K04-1526 mixer for 2 min before slowly adding the calculated amount of water. WSA and GGBS were mixed at five different proportions: 30:70, 40:60, 50:50, 60:40, 70:30 and at two different w/b ratios: 0,5 and 0,4.
In the report, the term water/binder (w/b) ratio was used instead of the conventional water/cement ratio to include both the materials mentioned above. After 5 min of mixing the concrete a slump test [3] was carried out for the purpose of establishing the workability. If the slump was less than 30 mm, a superplasticiser Daracem SPl was added and mixing repeat until the desired workability was obtained. Concrete cubes were cast in lOOxlOOxlOO mm steel moulds. Vibration was carried out immediately after placing the concrete. As the behaviour of each mix composition was different, the time, amplitude and frequency of vibrating were also varied for every mix. The samples were covered with cling film and demoulded at the age of one day after casting, then the cubes inspected and immersed in a curing tank for 1, 7, 28 and 90 days prior to testing for unconfined compressive strength (UCS). The temperature of the water was 20 oc ± 1 °C. At the end of each water curing period three samples were tested. A Denison Mayes Group testing machine No 832118 was used to apply the load at a compression rate of 180 mrnlmin.
Results and discussion

Workability
In order to establish the amount of Daracem SP 1 required for every mix composition the superplasticiser was added to concrete in small doses of 25-50 mi. The initial amount established by previous experience was mixed with water and an extra amount required was added directly to concrete during mixing. Table 1 shows the amount of superplasticiser (SP 1) used in every mix composition and its effect on slump.
Very high levels of a superplasticiser were required for binders with high WSA levels. This is because the presence of about 35% of CaO in the WSA leads to a very rapid initial hydration and setting. It is anticipated that this problem may be overcome in the future by using appropriate plasticiser/retarder admixtures. It was noticed that the superplasticiser mixed with water dispersed in the concrete much easier and had greater influence on workability compared to that added directly to the concrete during mixing. It is clear that mixes with a w/b ratio of 0,4 had greater demand for the super-plasticiser. The only mix composition 30:70 with a w/b ratio of 0,5 had the desired slump without using the superplasticiser. The mix composition 70:30 had the highest demand for superplasticiser at both w/b ratios. They were quick to 30:70stiffen. Although the concrete with a w/b ratio of 0,5 seemed fluid enough, it stiffened before completing the filling of the moulds. The concrete with a w/b ratio of 0,4 had a high reactivity and it stiffened before the end of mixing.
Strength of concrete
One-day compressive strength at a w/b ratio of 0,5 for each of the concrete mixes is summarised is Each data is the average of three test results. Concrete with WSA-GGBS mix compositions 30:70, 50:50 and 60:40 shows almost identical one-day strength (approximately 0,6 MPa). The concrete with a mix composition 40:60 shows the lowest strength, which is about two thirds of those described above. The reasons for this are unknown, but it is likely to be due to specimen variability [9, 11] . Thus, the strength for this mix composition is likely to be close to the other three mixes mentioned.
Concrete with the mix composition 70:30 recorded the highest one-day strength, approximately twice the average recorded for all other mixes. It is not clear, in the case of the concrete with this mix composition, why the high reactivity in the early stages of curing, which caused the improvement of compressive strength is not observed in the closest mix 60:40. However, the one-day strength for the 70:30 mix does not reflect the pattern of strength gain with age as will be seen later. At very early stages they do appear to be a very general trend of increasing strength with increasing amount of WSA although statistical analysis using a much larger sample size would be required to confirm this. This agrees with a similar trend deserved for WSA-GGBS mortar [14, 20, 21] . Fig 2 shows the strength development for various concrete mixes with curing times of up to 90 days. All the mix compositions recorded a very narrow strength variation range at 7 and 28 days of curing from approximately 8-11 MPa for 7 days and 15-19 MPa for 28 days moist-cured specimens. As mentioned earlier, although the one day strength of concrete with mix composition 70:30 was the highest of all mixes, the 7 days and 28 days strength for this mix did not show significant strength enhancement relative to the other mix compositions. In fact, concrete with mix composition 50:50 gained the highest strength of all the mix compositions at all ages beyond one day. In 90 days, the strength of the 50:50 mix concrete is 26,98 MPa, which is significantly higher than strengths achieved for all other mixes studied.
From the results obtained, from the age of 7 days onwards, there is no significant strength difference between concrete with 30:70 and 70:30 mixes, and also between concrete 40:60 and 60:40 binder compositions.
In view of the fact that concrete with mix composition 50:50 obtained the highest strength, it may be argued that WSA and GGBS complement each other as a binder. It is interesting to note that from the age of 7 days, the strength of all mix compositions appear to have mirror symmetry about the 50:50 mix composition. This is more evident at the age of 90 days of curing (Fig 2) . Thus, it may be hypothesised that WSA and GGBS more or less equally complement one another, the best result being obtained for concrete with a 50:50 ratio mix composition.
From the age of I to 7 days, the strength of concrete with a relatively higher amount of GGBS increased at a generally faster rate compared with that containing a relatively higher amount of WSA. After 7 days, the rate of increase is more or less the same for all mixes. However, in 90 days the 50:50 mix appears to have sustained the highest gains in strength (Fig 2) .
Compressive strength at one day for concrete with a As pointed out earlier, this also happened with the concrete of a w/b ratio of 0,5, although the 50:50 mix composition continued to gain relatively more strength by 90 days. Thus mix composition 70:30, which exhibited the highest one-day strength, at the age of seven days, achieves only half the strength achieved by the 30:70 mix composition, which had recorded the lowest 1-day strength.
As was the case for concrete with a w/b ratio of 0,5, the mix composition 50:50 recorded the highest strength at 7, 28 and 90 days of curing although its 90 days strength is not significantly higher than the strength of the 30:70 and 60:40 mixes. Mixes with rela- Fig 3. One-day compressive strength; w/b = 0,4 tively higher amounts of GGBS showed greater rates of strength gain from 1-7 days than the high WSA mixes, as was the case for concrete with a w/b ratio of 0,5. Surprisingly, the maximum strength achieved at 90 days for the 50:50 mix at a w/b ratio of 0,4 is slightly less than with a w/b = 0,5.
Results indicate that for all mix compositions the one-day strength of concrete with a w/b ratio of 0,4 are generally higher compared with those of concrete with a w/b ratio of 0,5 (Fig 3 and Fig 1) . This is not entirely unexpected. Concrete with mix compositions 40:60 and 50:50 at w/b = 0,4 recorded the highest one-day strength increases upon lowering the w/b ratio from 0,5 to 0,4, respectively 2,6 and 2 times higher strength for the concrete with a w/b ratio of 0,4. Concrete with a mix composition 70:30 at both w/b ratios showed the highest oneday strength development.
Mixes with up to 50:50 WSA-GGBS ratio achieved similar 7-day strength. However, the mixes with relatively higher WSA content (60:40 and 70:30) with a w/b ratio of 0,4 achieved about half the strength of those with a w/b ratio of 0,5. This is almost certainly due to a relatively higher water requirement, for concrete that is made with increasing WSA-GGBS ratios for the blended binders. This fact is clearly emphasised by the systematic decrease in the ratio of 22,69:17,54 on the WSA:GGBS ratio increases. This results is much lower 28 and 90-day strength for the 70:30 concrete made at 0,4 w/b ratio compared with that at 0,5 (Fig 4) .
The strength development of concrete made with WSA-GGBS as binder is interior to that made with Portland cement. The rate of early strength development is also much slower for WSA-GGBS concrete, than for PC concrete. The strength data show, for example, that at the age of one day of curing concrete made with PC, achieved about 52% (for w/b = 0,5) and 71 % (for w/b = 0,4) of its strength at the age of 28 days, while the concrete with WSA-GGBS binder achieved only 2-6% (at both w/b ratios).
Nevertheless, the WSA-GGBS strength at the age is about 53-64 % of the strength at the of 28 days for the concrete with PC binder, that value is about 88 %. This indicates that concrete with WSA-GGBS binder gains most of strength between 1-7 days. For both, PC and WSA-GGBS blended binders at the w/b ratio of 0,5, strength development is marginal beyond 28 days of curing. At a w/b ratio of 0,4, the strength increases from 28 to 90 days are much more significant. Further investigation is required as a low 90-day strength value was obtained with PC concrete at a w/b ratio of 0,4, raising the 90-day relative strengths for WSA-GGBS concrete at a w/b ratio of 0,4.
Conclusions
1. The results obtained show that it is possible to combine WSA and GGBS, a waste product and a byproduct respectively, to produce a binder without incorporating Portland cement.
2. The unconfined compression strength obtained for WSA-GGBS concrete were for some compositions close to 50 % of the equivalent values obtained for Portland cement concrete. It is anticipated that further research will increase this figure. The rate of development of strength of concrete made with WSA-GGBS binder achieved 1-day strength of about 2-6 % of its 28-day strength, while the 7-day strength was in the range 53-64 % of the 28-day strength. This indicates that WSA-GGBS concrete gains most strength between 1-7 days.
3.Although concrete with a binder mix composition of 70:30 at both w/b ratios showed the highest one-day strength of all the mixes, from the age of 7 days onwards, this mix showed the lowest strength development compared with the other mix compositions.
4. WSA and GGBS in the WSA-GGBS blended binder appear to contribute to the binary blend hydration in such a manner that concrete with the mix 5. Strengths of WSA-GGBS concrete mixes with a wlb ratio of 0,4 as expected are generally higher than those of concrete with a wlb ratio of 0,5. However, the mixes with a relatively higher WSA content (60:40 and 70:30) with a wlb of 0,4 achieved only about half the strength of those with a wlb ratio of 0,5. This is thought to be due to an increased water requirement for concrete mixes made with high WSA:GGBS blend ratios.
6. Only one mix composition 30:70 obtained a desirable slump without the use of a superplasticiser. The demand of superplasticiser generally increased with the amount of WSA. Mix composition 70:30 had the highest demand for superplasticiser at both wlb ratios. Although mix composition with high WSA content seemed fluid enough for compaction and achieved, after adding superplasticiser reasonable slumps, they stiffened before the end of placing the concrete into moulds.
7.All WSA-GGBS concrete mixes stiffened far more quickly than those made of concrete with Portland cement as binder did. Test results of paste have shown that the problem of setting time may be eliminated by using retarders. Results also indicate that the problem of workability, with concrete may be overcome by the use of superplasticisers. Further research is however needed to establish how all the required superplasticiser may be added at once in the water used for mixing. Also, further investigation into the use of superplasticiser and retarder is required, in order to simultaneously solve the problem of low workability and of the quick setting time.
